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Religious Notich. John Beeson
will lecture in Holt's Hall
tit half past two on Ingersoll's reasons
for being an infidel, and some reasons
for being a christian. At 8 o'clock,
p. m. on the prevention inherited evil.

Failed to Agree. After delib'r-atin- g

for a long time the jury in the
case of Bybee vs. Hawkett et al, tried
in the TJ. S. Circuit Court, failed to
agree. As there were uncompromising
differences the Court discharged the
jurors yesterday morning. Oregonian,
June 9th.

A "Work of Patience. Mrs. Jane
Illegally, otvo of the early pioneers of
Jackson county, is an indefatigable
Vorksr. She is now finishing a beau
tiful ribbon quilt, composed of fifty-si- x

nquare blocks, each block containing
forty-fiv- e different pieces of bilk and
ribbon. The quilt when finished will
contain 2520 pieces, exclusive of the
binding.

The It. R. Sunvcv. Hurlhurf.s
Surveying party has suspended oper.i
tions in the Canyon for a few days,
but work will again be resumed about
next Monday. Mr. Hurlburt is now in
Portland. We are informed that our
Statement of last week, announcing
that a line was being run on the foutli
side of the Canyon, was an error, and
instead they are still working on the
other side.

Badly Bonvr- .- Last Saturday week,
Maggie, the nine year old daughter of
J. V. Manning, met with quite an ac
cident. She was at the cook stove
when the sleeve of her dress cauhi
fire instantly enveloping her arm in
flsme. Before the lire could bo put
out her right arm and hand were bad-

ly burned. The injured limb, although
badly cinched, is doing as well as can be
exprcted under proper medical treat-
ment.

Red Men' Election: At a rpgular
Council of Oregonian-Pocahonta- s Tribe
Kd. 1, Imp'd O. R. M., held on the
sleep of the 7th sun, Hot Moon, the
following oilicers were elected for the
ensuing term: oachem, T. T. McKei
zte Senior Sagamore, J. G. Birdsej-- ;

Junior Sagamore, J. A. "Card well;
Chief ot Records, Sol. Wise; Kepprr of
wampum, H. Pape, Sr.; Prophet, Chas.

NicL-el-l Raj. '! ., if mi' iefeill
occur on Julv 5th.

Committed to Jail Our county
jail, which has bi-c- n without an occu-

pant for many months, received an in

nut? las Monday in the person of one
Hiram Parrish. He was ai raigntd be
fore Justice Huffcr on the chargo of
having committed a thert in a dwell-

ing on Poorman's creek, and the
evidence appearing strong against him,
he was bound over in the sum of $200
for his appearance at the next Circuit
Court, in default of which he was
lotlged in jail.

Officers Elected. Banner Lodge
No. 23, A. 0. U. W., elected the fol-

lowing officers at a regular meeting
held on the evening of June 3d: Mas
Ur Workman, E. H Autwirielh; Gen-

eral Foreman, T. B. Kent; OrVrwer,
Henry Klippel; Recorder, S. Wise;
Financier, Ohas. Nickell; Receiver, K.
Kubli; Guide, J. A. Wilson; Inside
"Watchman, Fred. Luy; Outside Watch-
man, T. T. McKenzip; Trustee, Max
Muller; Medical Examiner, Dr. G H.
Aiken. Installation will take place
on Julv 1st.

Not Guilty. The case of Pilot
Thomas Dcig, indicted for manslaugh-
ter in wrecking the steamship Grrtit
Republic on Sand Island, at the mouth
of the Columbia river, was tried on the
2d instant in the United States Court
at Portland. The jury acquitted thf
prixoner on the chargw of manslaughter,
bu censured him fr ''is conduct after
he got into the channel. Very light
puuishment this, for recklessly attempt
ing to take such a large vessel into
such a dangerous passage in the mid- -

- die of the night.

Tue State Fair. Secretary Waite
will accept our thanks for a copy of the
pamphlet of the State Fair, from which
it can be seen that the 21st annual
Fair of the Oregon State Agricultural
Society will beheld at the fairgrounds,
near Salem, commencing Wednesday,
June 29th and continuing until the
evening of Wednesday, July 6th.
Hajf fare rates for passengers and
freight are secured over all the rail
road and steamer lines in this State
and Washington Territory. An ex-

haustive list of premiums accompanies
the pamphlet, holding out superior in-

ducements to exhibitors.

Looks Like Business. The saying
is, "straws tell which way the wind
blows." The San Francfsco Call of
June 7th publishes a telegtain from
Portland, announcing that J. C. Drain
of Douglas county has taken the con-

tract to furnish the Oregon it Califor-
nia Railroad Co. with 63,000 ties.
This would indicate a purpose on the
part of the company to cotumencc at
at an early day the extension of the
road toward California. That number
of ties is sufficient to build 37 miles of
road, which will extend the line to this
sido of the summit of the mountain in
the neighborhood of Leven's station,
oouth of Canyonville.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Fourth of July meeting to-da-

Fruit cans 1 fruit cans! at Bilger k
Maegly's.

Miss Ada Jlorton is teaching the
Rock Point school.

John Houston of Sam's valley is ser-

iously sick with dispepsia.

Rev. J. II. N. Bell is the happy
father of another girl baby.

Tickets for Nort Eddings' benefit
can be had at J. R. Little's.

Ladies button shoes worth $2.50 for
$1.25 at the New York Store.

The Klamath Minstrels expect to
visit Jacksonville and Ashland soon.

Carl Brown can, hereafter be found
at Ed. Smith's old place of business.

Bilger k Maegly have just received
an invoice of hay rakes and mowers.

Birkhead has added another dining
table to accommodate his "court" board'
ers.

Rev. M. A. Williams will preach at
the M. E. Church to morrow at 11
A. M.

There is not quite as much grum-
bling among the farmers since the rain,
as before.

Several families have recently moved
into the Butte creek country and taken
up claims.

Capt. J. N. T. Miller came in on
Wednesday from Lake county with a
band of horses.

Stock is now being taken up in the
store of Fishr k Colin preparatory to
a change in the linn.

A number of miners are prospecting
for minerals on Squaw creek, with fair
prospects of finding it.

Two of "TurkV three year old colts
brought $300 last week. G. W. Grid-le- y

was the purchaser.

E. Manville proposes soon" making
application for pardon of Jas. Hart,
now in the penitentiary.

Benj. Elton returned from Roseburg
on Thursday with two wagonloads of
goods for Jerry Nunan.

Aunty Ganung, wp regret to ray,
has been quite an invalid of late on ac-

count of neuralgia in her face.

W. G. Kenny and Jake Ransport,
two jolly knights of the whip, paid
Jacksonville a visit last week.

John Badullct, head of a prominent
Astoria cannery, and an Oregon pio-

neer, died June 2d at Astoria.

Agents for tho Wheeler fc Wilson
sewing machine are now canvassing
Jackson county with good success.

The basket meeting at the grove
near Central Point school house, piom-ise- s

to become one of great interest.

Breckenfeld has just received anoth
pr lot of new goods and is spiling everv- -

'thing liTlii tine at the lowest price.
Mr. A. Fisher, an old-tim- e resident

of Jacksonville, is here on a business
visit. Ho will remain several weeks.

Ham. Wolters of Ashland favored
Jacksonville with a Hying visit. Chas.
his brother, is hotel clerk at the TJ. S.

Col. C. H. Lirrabre, of Seattle, W.
T., is now visiting at his daughter's.
Mis. Capt. Burton, at Fort Klamath.

Col. John E. Ross informs us that
sinco the late, copious rains his 25 acre
hld of corn and oilier grain look splen
did.

In one week from next Tuesday
(June 21) the public schools of Jack
sonville will close for the summer ra
cation.

Wallace Bishop and John Norton
came up from Redding on Thursday
with two loads each of freight for G.
Karewski.

Chas. Griffith started for Foit
Klamath this week with a load of pro-
duce. He was accompanied bv Geo.
W. Elliott.

Fred Wickwire starred north last
week to be in attendance nt the State
Fair where he proposes taking part in
the foot races.

Tho rains on Monday and Tuesday
hive somewhat interfered with hay-
making; some of the hay ready to be
put uji got wet.

J. L. Wildpr, of Josephine count-- ,

expects shortly to start for his old
home in Steuben county, N. Y., to be
gone all summer.

B. B. Beekman, Frank Huffer and
W. W. Cardwell are expected homo
fioni the State University next week
for a short' vacation.

Robert A. Miller is studying law at
Portland with Robert By bee and ex-

pects to be admitted at the next term
of the Supreme Court.

The work of repairing the building
lately purchased to be used as a Meth-
odist parsonage is progressing. W. H.
Wertz has charge of the work.

The surprise party given to Dr. Veit
Schutz one night Jast week proved a
grand success. The attendance was
not very large but quite select.

At sunrise Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday the thermometer ranged
between 42 and 50 dec The atmos-
phere has been quito chilly ever sin:e.

Manning ifc Webb have sold their
stable property in this place to G. Ka-

rewski, who will use it for storing ma-

chinery, hay, grain, etc. Consideration,
$2,000.

John. Van Horn has been appointed
postmaster at Pioneer, Jackson county,
Oregon. William Q. Brown is the
new P. M. at Althouse, Josephine
county.

The Ladies' Bazaar in the big brick
corner is the attraction of the gentler
sex. Everything in the line of ladies'
and children's ware can be had at this
establishment.

The familiar countenances of Judge
E. B. Watson and Dr. Will Jackson
are once more frequently greeted on
our city thoroughfares. They look as
natural as ever.

J. A. Gridley of Eden precinct sold
his eightv-acr- e farm in that locality
to. Wm. S'niith for $1,800. Mr. G. ex-

pects to go into the cattle business
east of the mountains.

Ashland lodge, A. F t A. 31., will
be represented ut the Grand Lodge by
by W. H. Atkinson. Mr. A., accom-

panied by his wife, left Ashland last
Saturday for Portland.

Tho Circuit Court of Jackson coun-

ty will meet next Monday, whe'n some
of our fellow citizens will come to town
to get justice. The sessions will com-

mence with a ligh't docket.

The Yreka Journal, as a semi-weekl-

commenced its second volume with
last issue. Bro. Nixon makes the
Journal a live paper and we are
pleased to see him prosper.

The firm of Penn k Maddux, deal-

er; in stoves and tinware, Portland, is
composed of Mrs. M. A. Penn and F.
Msddux, and not J. H. Penn, as er-

roneously stated in our last.

C. Coleman returned from Portland
last Saturday. The matter of the judg
nient against tho Jeremiah Elliott
farm, of which he is now proprietor,
has been amicably arranged.

E. D. Foudray, D. Cronemiller,
John Cimborski and Chas. Nickcll will
represent Oregonian Pocahontas Tribe
of Red Men at the Great Council to
meet at Portland next August.

Rev. W. T. Chapman passed through
Jacksonville last week on his way to
Corrnllis. He was returning from the
Klamath Indian Agency where he had
been holding a series of meetings.

Mrs. Cynthia A. Applegate, wife of
Hon. Jesse Applegate, one of the lion
ored pioneprs of this State, died at
Yoncalla June 1st, 1881. She came
to Oregon with her husband in 1843

The Jaksonville Minstrels will give
a performance at Rock Point this even
ing for the benefit of Nort Eddings
The object is a worthy one and w e

hope to see a large attendance present,

I. Richardson shot himself in the
Ipg acci'lently one night last week
while trying to ascertain the cause or

a commotion in his chicken houfe.
His injuries are not serious, however

An examination into the condition
of the flues took place this week under
an order of the Board of Trustees of
'he town of Jacksonville. Marshal
Helms was at the head of the commit-
tee.

Sunday, June 5th, was the day of
penteeost. Notwithstanding that it is
one of the great fe.tival days of thi
Christian Church, bur few of the peo
pie of Jacksonville co nmemorated it as
such.

Thomas Martin, miller at thp Eigle
MilU, camo near losing his life last
neelc by fulling on tho wheel in the
mill. He threw himself off the wluel
however and escaped with slight in-

juries.

Hon. N. Lancell left, here yesterday
to represent Jacksonville Lodge of A.
F. A. M., in the Grand Lodge of tlin
State, which meets at Portland next

eek. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Langell.

From remarks of the Albany Demo-

crat it would appear that Bob Wilkin-
son of the Herald of that place had
wiihdrawn from the publication of I hat
paper. Robett Wilkinson was former-
ly of Jacksonville.

J. C. Tolman, Surveyor General of
Oregon, is now laying off The Dalles
military leservatijn into town lots, in
which shape it will bo sold, and tho
old post of The Dalles will soon be
thoroughly retired.

The skull of an Indian, an arrow-
head and a heavy mortar-lik- e vase,
worked out of a round gray boulder,
came to light recently on tlm farm of
Tom. Beall. L'ist winter's rams ex-

posed them to view.

The crops of Baker county are
threatened with devastation from
crickets, which have already destroyed
all vegetation on several ranches along
Burnt river, and "on Willow creek hae
made a clean sweep.

Efforts are making to revivp the
Legion of Honor. Tho committee
who have the matter in hand assure us
that there will be an entertainment by
that body on Saturday night, June
ISth, at Holt's Hall.

Last Tuesday the mountains round
about Nick Wright's on upper Apple-gat- e

were favored with a new coat
of snow, making everything look as
wintry as can be. So says Geo.
Schumpf, the mail carrier.

Owing to the absence of the two
county commissioners, inspecting the
bridge at upper Rogue river, the com-
missioners court has not- - bwn in ses-

sion since Tuesday. Court will again
be in session next Monday.

Superintendent Brandt, of tho O. &
C. Railroad, informs us that the fare
from Roseburg to the fair grounds and
return for the coming State Fair will
be $G.25. A notice of the State Fair
will be found in another column.

The public hitching rack is one pf
the useful institutions of Jacksonville.
Strangers who come to town with their
teams are informed that the hitchin"
rack is located on Third just two
blocks north of the United States
Hotel.

William W. Williams, for a long
time a resident of this place, but lately
of Alturas, Cal., and Lakeview, Ore-
gon, died at the latter place on May
27th after a lingering illness. He
leaves a wife and family here to mourn
his los3.

The Alt. Shasta Agricultural Associ-
ation is already publishing its speed
programme, although- - tbe races wont
come off until the 12th of October.
Wa understand that' the races will
come off at the same, place they did
last year. '"

We had another goid rain on Mon-

day evening, followed. hy a cold, bois-

terous wind an unusual phenomenon
for this valley. The atmosphere turn-
ed suddenly ery cool after the rain, to
much so that overcoats j were not unac-

ceptable.

Pat McMahon, tho Butte creek
mail carrier, the other day sold to the
Ashland Woolen Mills' 19,000 lbs. of
wool. We did not learn the price he
got for it We understand Pat has
41,000 pounds more tjiat he wishes to
dispose of.

The Port Orford Post says, one of
Sol. Culver's cows gave birth to twin
calves one a snow ..white and the
other a dark red, with'iiot a white spot
upon it. The feature of the rarity in
this case consists in the opposite colors
of the younglings.

The Columbia river confprence of
the M. E. Church will nvet Auj. 4th
at Colfax, and not at Waitsburg as
erroneously stated in.iii'r last. The
Southern M. E. ifr?Sce'nie.,ts Aug.
25th at Waila Walla, with Bishop
Kavanaugh presiding.

Hon. Silas Draper one of the prom-

inent citizens and merchants of Foot's
creek, was in town Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week. He savs the late
copious rains were very acceptable, but
otherwise everything else was mighty
dry along Foot's creek.

The new goods aro rapidly being
placed in position in Jerry Nunan'h
new store. He will keep a general as-

sortment of dry goods, clothing, fur-

nishing goods, boots and shoes, grocer-
ies, etc, and proposes selling as cheap
as the very cheapest Give him a trial.

Mr. Linville, just in from Lake
county, hi ought along a keg of nice
mountain trout, which upon examina
tion, were found to have spoiled on the
way in. It seems fresh fish cannot
stand being transported such a great
distance with out running the risk of
.spoiling.

Judge Hanna overruled tho demur-
rer to the complaint in the caso of F
M. Cheesman vs. R. B. Hatton, and
gave the defendant until the 20th inst
to answer. This is a tight over the
office county cleik of Like county an 1

promises to go to tho Supreme Court
for a final decision.

The venerable John Beeson of Wag
ner creek is still lecturing to empty
benches on dive ? subjects. The dis-

course on the prevention of inherited
evil seems to be his favorite theme. As
the audience failed to put in nn appear-
ance at the Court H mse the Madam
has kindly granted iho free use of Inr
lull.

Profs. Rogers aTJrj$-v- i of Ashland
College have returned from a trip over
into California. Tho former lecturrd
.it Fort Jones on Saturday and preich-ther- e

on Sunday, and Piot Royal 1.

in Yreka and Shasta valley the
same tinio. Oir California neighbors,
evince a deep interest in educational
matters.

Hon. ClemenceStudobaker, of South
Bend, Ind . passed through Jackson-
ville on Wednesday, bound for Redding
and the Eist. Mr. S. is one of the linn
of tlic celebrated wagon manufacturing
company bearing his name. He has
been all through the Pacific North-
west, and finds a great opening for his

aons.
Large numbers of emigrants ore

coming to Coos county from Finland.
The latter country is-- now un ler the
domiunn of Russia, and tho Govern
ment requires military service from
tin; Fins. To escape this new oppres-
sion, the inhabitants are deserting their
former homes and seeking refuge in
Oregon and other lauds.

Rev. M. C. Miller, who held his
quaiterly meeting at Antioch school
house lust Saturday and Sunday, in-

fill ins us that it was one of the best
meetings he has had on this work fince
conference. The membership was grpat
Iv revived, three were conierteil and
added to the church and six persons
were dedicated to God in baptism.

D. C. Courtney whose placo of resi-

dence heretofore has been on the road
to Sterling, moved to town with his
family lust week, anditiow resides in
tho house lately occupied by Mr.
Dobell. The health ofjMrsf Courtney
is very poorlv, caused Up a'dangerous
tumor on the breast, which is rapidly
partaking of the naturelof.a cancer.

The Plaindealer of last week says:
"Rumor has it that work on the Ore
gon and California Railroad beyond
Boseburg will be begun in a very short
time. And that Mr. Villard will him-
self be hero about the middle or last
of June. We can trace this rumor to
no reliable source, and only give it as
we hear it. We hope however, it is a
fact."

A convocation of ministers and lay-
men of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, representing different sections
of Oregon and Washington Territory,
convened in Portland June 2d, Bishop
Morris presiding, nssisted by Boshop
Paddock, of Washington territory. An
exhibit of the state of the church on
this Northwest coast was considered
favorable.

R. IT. Sherrill. attorhey-at-law- . and
eld- -r 6? the Church of God, advertises
in the Times that it is his intention of
lecturing at the Antioch school house
next Sunday, the 12th instant, morn-
ing and afternoon ''exposing the false
and erroneous doctrines advocated by
Elder Martin Peterson of .the Camp-bellit- e

church, who is invited to attend
in person, or by substitute and occupy
one-hal- f of the time"

A rpport gained circulation here this
week that Conkling had been
Senator from New York and that he
would hereafter act as an Independent
with Senator Davis. Prominent Dem-

ocrats here immediately gave him the
nomination for the Presidency in 1884
on the Bourbon ticket. Their former
watchword, "anything to beat Grant,"
must now be changed.

S. B. Hull of Flounce Rock precinct,
finding the length of the bridge to be
built across upper Rogue river much
greater than the spscifications called
for, has thrown up the contract Coun-

ty Commissioners Cook and Alford
went up this week to take in the situa-
tion, and report progress next Monday.
The new bridge is to b built H miles
below Deskin's saw mill.

The Lakeview papers say that Goose
Lake valley is now sorely afflicted with
grasshoppers and crickets. Myriads
of these pests are devouring everything
green in their line of travtl. A band
of crickets will march two to three
miles a dav. and leavn the eirth bp--

hind them destitute of the last vestige
of vegitation. The settlers who are
raising crops along the line of march
hive some idea how Kansas fared dur-

ing tho grasshopper raids.

Kewanee, Henry county, Ills., was
the scene of the golden wedding of
Sullivan Howard and Elizabeth B Lit-

tle Howard, the aged parents of Jas.
S. Howard, of Jacksonville. The ages
of the venerable couple ore given res-

pectively as 73 years for the bride and
75 for the groom. Five out of six
of the children of this old family were
expected to be present at the old home-

stead lo participate in the golden wed-

ding, the absent one being James S. of
this place, who sent his congratulations
by telegraph.

On Tuesday afternoon one of the fa-

vorite avenues of Jacksonville was the
scene of a terrific cock fight which
was witnessed by an admiring multi-titud- o

of men and boys. The two
"kings of the dung-hill- " fought and
picked each other with a persistence
and ferocity that put in the shade the
most consummate pugelists of the more
enlightened species. The bloody
combs and blinded eyes of both and tl c
entire exau-t'o- of one of the combat-nut- s,

gave evidence that tho cruel
work was well put in.

W. L. Record and R. S. Dunlap re-

turned from Lake county where they
have been fer the past two weeks, the
former canvassing for orders for mar-

ble work, and tho latter moving the
Linkville cemetery. Mr. Dunlap
brought the remains of four of the vie
tims of the Modoc war: Wm. Bodily,
two sons and son-in-la- to be reinter-re- d

in the Jacksonville cemetery.
Widow Boddv, of Tule Lake valley,
has ordered a very fine monument of
Mr. Record lo bo placed over tie
graves of her deceased family.

A Fisn Story With a Moral. It
seems hotel people hare, their troubles
ns well as other mortils. The other
day Madame Holt of the U. S. Hotel
bought a lot of fish, end was in the act
of taking them from the wagon when
a gentleman from the lountry stepped
up and asked for a couple of (Item to
take to his family, to which the Mad-

am kindly consentod. The country
gentleman's wagon was in another part
of town, and not wishing to soil his
hands by carrying the tili, he request-
ed the fish peddler to drive up to his
wagon, which was promptly done. In
the meantime the country gentleman
tcck such a liking to the fish that he
concluded to keep them all. The Mad-Hin- e,

not suspecting anything wrong,
remained in front of her hot-- 1 patient-
ly waiting for the return of the fish
wagon. But imagine her surprise
when information reached her tint the
gentleman alluded to had kept all the
fish. She went to his wagnn and tried
to persuade him to go "havers" with
her; but her odors were unavailing
tho new possessor refusing to divide
The Madame says human nature is
very unreliable; that she must still live
and learn, and that it wont always do
to be too accommodating.

An Old-Tim- e Customer. Atdiffer-en- t
intervals of pip'n ofl the gravel at

the Sterling mine this spring portions
of the jawbone and teeth off an enor-

mous size came to light, at a depth of
some forty feet from tho surface. The
tooth now at the headquarters of
Frai'k Ennis evidently was a molar of
an extinct raco ot elephants, winch
ages ago, inhabited this portion of the
globe. The tooth in question is 8
inches wide, G inches long and 2J
iches through. The weight of the
ivory of the tooth when in the animal's
mouth nui'--t have been 21 pounds, and
if the other part of the body were in
proportion to this tooth (figuring on
the basis of the weight that an ordin-
ary horse' tooth sustains to the rest of
his body) the of tho mastodon
under consideration, whpn alive, must
have been not less than 40,000 pounds.
Formidable animal this, to bo 'roving
about among the mountains of South- -

urn Orp; ion.

Circuit Court. The regular June
term of the Circuit Court will com-

mence next Monday. The following
civil cases have been docketed, and will
come up for a hearing :

McCall, Atkinson k Co. vs. A D.
Gum.

O. Johnson vp. J. C. Trullinger.
T. B. Kent vs. J. M. Dews.
A. A. Fink vs. D. R. Jones- -

E. D. Foudray vs. D. It. Jones.
0. W. Kahler, admr., vs. same.
G. Karewski vs. A. W. Howkett k

E. C. Robinson.
R.II.Brown vs. J. E. k S. A. Potter.
Lena Elliott vs. G, W. Elliott; di-

vorce.
McCall k Co. vs. Win. Patterson;

to foreclose mortgage.
A. Sisson vs. A, D. Helman et al.
H. Kelly vs. "Wm. Rubfe et aT.

One of the Lord's Poor Gone.
Many an old settlor of Jackscn county
will be interested to learn ths particu-
lars of the death of uncle William
Wright, who for the past four years
has been an invalid and in charge of
the county. He died at tho County
Hospital at 3 o'clock in the morning,
May 2Sth, after a wearisome and
painful illness of four ears, aged 82
years. He was a native of New York,
where he had some relatives, who from
time to time remembered him with
small remittances. Mr. Wright was
one of the old pioneer miners of this
county, and previous to his great mis-

fortune, when he was in the noontide
of his prosperity, he was highly re-

spected as a good citizen and clpver
gentleman, and his memory will be
especially cherished by the old-tim- e

miners on Sterling, where ho resided
when overwhelmed by the aliliction
which terminated his life. He was
buried by the hospital authorities on
the day of his death, with no one to
shed a tear over his grave. His many
acquaintances on Sterling and in Jack-
sonville knew nothing of his death un
til nearly two weeks after it had taken
place. We understand it is the inten
tion of his numerous acquaintances to
find the place on pottersfield where
nst . the weary bones of William
Wright and to erect a slab with ap
prnpriate inscription to his memory.

Sentences Committed. Gov. Thay-
er has recently granted the following
commutations of sentence to convicts
in the Oregon penitentiary: On Mon
day he commuted the sentence of Chas.
Gilfov. sent to the penitentiary Aug.
8, 1872, for life, from Multnomah
county, for the crime of murder in the
second degree. His sentence was com-

muted on petition signed by a large
number of influential citizens of Mult-
nomah county, including the district
attorney and five of the jurors by
whom Gilfoy was tried, and for the
reason that tin; object of the legal res-

traint seem fully accomplished in this
case. Gilfoy, it will be remembered,
was convicted of the murder of one
William Wales at Thompson's board-

ing house in this city. Mr. Gilfoy for-

merly lived in Jacksonville. The gov-

ernor has also granted a full pnrdon to J.
M. Crickett, sent to tho penitentiary
from Jackfon county in November,
1830, convicted for the crime of lar
ceny and sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment, there being grave doubts
whether the proof of guilt as submitted
to the jury was sufficient to warrant a
conviction. He is therefore restored
to all the rights and privileges hereto
fore enjoyed by hiin under the laws of
the State. Oregonian.

Let us be Thankful. Tho refresh-
ed state of our gardens, Gelds and
meadows, sinco the glorious rains is
pleasing to behold. The exceedingly
light rainfall so far during this spring,
ami the drooping appearance of tne
fields especially of the fields of grain
sown late, began to fill the minds ot
our farmprs with manyg loomy forebo-

dings. But now everything is chang-
ed. To-da- y, the industrious agricul-
turist feels inspired at the thought that
his labors will bo rewarded with a
bountiful crop. A good crop of wheat,
oats, barley, amber cane, corn, potatoes,
alfalfa, etc., seems now fully assured.
Let us hopo that no blighting frosts,
nor other phenomenal disorders, will
interfere with the outlook now so
bright and full of promise!

Hail. During the storm on the af-

ternoon of the 3d of June considerable
hail fell in the neighborhood of Herd's
saw mill on Poorman's creek. The
ground was covered to the depth of
two inches; a good deal of it remaining
on the ground until next day. The hail
stones were the size of partridgo eggs,
and they came down so fast and thick
as to compel men working out deors to
seek shelter under trees and in their
houses. Fortunately the hail storm
did not extend to this side of the
mountain, if it had our orchards and
vineyards would havo been ruined.

IUIJ.IM. Ul'.l.l 1.1 II I.
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McKef. Pence On Forest creek, June
5. 1831, by E. B. JIcKce, J. P., George
McKec and 3Iiss Mary E. Pence.

BORN.
Gvrrett In Jacksonville, June 7,188',

to the wife of R. 31. Garrett, a daughter.
RomsoN On U'agncrcrcek, May 28, 1S81,

to the wife of Jos. Robison, a daughter.
Hammond In Ashtnnd, June 3, 1881, to

the wife of A I'. Hammond, a sop.

Tucker In Ashland, June 2, 1831, to the
wife of L. B. Tucker, a daughter.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Lasd Office at Roseeuro.Osn., )

June 3, 1831. j"

Notice is hereby given that the tollow-ing-name- d

settle has tiled notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and secure tinal entry thereof on
Saturday, July 10. 1881, before the Judge
or Clerk of Josephine county, at Kcrby-vill- e,

viz: J. W. Gilmore, Homestead Ap-

plication, No. 2,442 for the W H of N '
, lot 3 and N K JY, ot N E , Sec. 2, T

as S R 5 W, Willamette .Veridian, and
names the following as his 'witnesses, viz:
II. York. II. Jones, K. Henks and Jo. W.
York, all of Applegate, Josephine county,
Oregon. Wm . F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land"0fficeatRosfjiuro,08n., )

Juno 3, 1831. f
Notice is hereby eiven that the follow- -

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof .in support
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
on Saturday, July 16, 1881, before ihe
Judge or Clerk of Josephine county, at
Kerbyville, viz: Wm. R. Slockton, Home-
stead Application, No. 2.682 for the E i
of S WM.SE KorN" W 14 and S W

4 of N E 14, Sec 2 T 37 S R 7 W, WH.
lamette Meridian, and names the follow-
ing as his witnesses, viz: N. Tli03s, ' hos.
Agec, John Chat hem and Lewis Mcr'all-iste- r,

all of Wilderville, Josephine county,
Oregon-- , Wx. F. Benjamin, Register.

f

alt7a73 Cnroj aai nqvor dip
points. Tlio worl-'o j;r oat Pala-iicHov- or

for Mu mid Beast
Chottp, quick sad roZiobls

PITCIIEirS CASTORIA.-i- s

not Narcotic. Childrci
groTe fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
BotvcIb, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrisbness, and de-
stroys AVorms.

LiJM,-ii&S;Ai.S- 3&l

WEI DH MEYER'S CA-- '
TARRH Care, a Conntltutionaf
Antldoto for this tcrriMo mala-
dy, ly Absorption. TIjo nort
Important Discovery sinco Vac-
cination. Other rertcdiea may
rollevo Catarrh, this cores nt
any stage before Consumption-sot- s

in.

Independence Day
Monday, July 4th.

The patriotic people of Jackson county
will have an opportunity of celebrating
the nation's Natal Day, by

A. GRAND BALL,
AT

Madame Holt's New Hull

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Prof. Scott's full Orchestral Band" ha
been engigcd to furnish the nTusic for tho"
occasion, and the most complete arrange-
ments are being perfected to make this

The Boss Entertainment
Of The Year.

Tickcti for each couple will be $2.50,
which will entitle the holders to a flreU
class supper at the Unit.d States Hotel.-Com- e

ono come all.
JANE HOLT, Prop.

May 23, 1881.

SELLING OUT!

FISHER & COHN
OFFER THEIR

LARGE STOCK
OF

General Merchandise

FOIt SALE"

A.T COST.
ON ACCOUNT OF

Dissolving Partnership'.

United States Hotel
Announcement'.

JIadame Holt, proprietresi of the U. S.
Hotel, Jacksonville, respectfully Invites
public attention in general to the fact that
she keeps a No. t house in every particu-
lar first-clas- s tables and bed-roo- and all
accommodations to nniko the iiotel the
most superior one in Southern Oregon
Madame Holt has adopted the lowest
scale of prices, so as to enable her, nunr-erou- s

friends on the Pacific Coast to share
her comforts and pleasure.

The following price-lis- t Iras bece adopts
ed: First-clas- s bedroom, with first-clas- s

tabic (or single person) $2 00 per dnf
Single bed room, with excellent tabIe,'(fof
single person) $1 00 per day; one cood
meal, superior to any that taa be had in
town, 50c; finest lunch, at any time, (dsy
or night) 23c; a cup of coffee, 'with ex-

cellent bread and butter, nl any time, (day
or night) 12c. MADAME 110LT.

Jacksonville, May 14, 1881.

The Hopkins Saw-mi- ll

situated o:f

JACKASS CREEK,--

Torry and JLindley
Proprietors,

Has been fitted up in first-clas- s order
and the lessees are prepared to furnish all
kinds, of lumber on the shortest notir.
All kinds of lumber sold as cheap as the
cheapest and all orders rilled promptly.

All kinds of country produce taken In
exchange for lumber.

H. L. MORTON
Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant,
Xtosobxirg Orocon.

All business entrusted to my care will
receive prompt attention. The shipment
of wool, hides, flour etc., made a specialty,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fine white lace 3 cts. a yard at ha
New York Store.


